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California Offshore Renewable Energy (CORE)

Offshore Wind Webinar

March 12, 2018
What is the California Offshore Wind Energy Gateway?

The Offshore Renewable Wind Energy Gateway assembles geospatial information on ocean wind resources, ecological and natural resources, ocean commercial and recreational uses and community values. This information will help identify areas off of California that are potentially suitable for wind energy generation.

Featured Items

- California Commercial Fishing Recent History
- West Coast USA Federal and State Marine Protected Areas
- California Offshore Wind Resources
- Central California Offshore Use Zones
- Central California Offshore Geology and Wind Technology Depth Zones
- Central California Offshore Biological Resources

California Off-Shore Wind Resources

This map is comprised of spatial datasets provided by BOEM to highlight wind resources along the coast of California along with some other designations.

Download the Fact Sheet & Get Involved
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California Offshore Wind Energy Gateway
https://caoffshorewind.databasin.org/